Oma Village is a community of 14 small rental homes for former homeless families – a new model for modern, green affordable housing in Novato and Marin County. This long-term supportive housing program offers a base for families to build resilience, integrate into the community and access support as needed from on-site staff.

**Volunteer Opportunities:**

**Kids’ Activities/Childcare Support** – Oma Village families have regular meetings to share experiences, discuss community issues and learn about resources in Marin. We’re seeking one or more volunteers who can commit to creating fun activities and healthy supervision for children aged 2-9 years during these parent meetings. Staff will be on-site but engaged in other work. Meetings are 6 to 7 p.m. one Wednesday per month and occasionally at other times.

**English as a Second Language Teacher** – Do you enjoy teaching Spanish and working with Spanish-speaking adults? Are you passionate about creating understanding and committed to making a difference in your community? Oma Village has parents who want to learn English to improve their job opportunities, community connections and abilities to support their children in school. We’d like to offer one class per week in the evening.

To find out more, contact Andrea Rey, Community Engagement Coordinator, at arey@hbofm.org or 415-382-3363, ext. 212.
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5394 Nave Drive
Novato, CA 94949
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